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Editorial
Hello again you had a great time, met some new friends and
I'm gettinginto the swing ofthmgs with this       swamwell. Byall accounts casablancawas areal

being the third issue for the year. Each issue is       experience.
gettingeasierwithmoreandmorecontributions If you are interested in being  one of the
being forwarded to me. We have a great wealth coaches we profile, please follow the format as
of experience and  expertise out there,  either appearedinvolumel0Number2.Feelfreetoadd
swmming around inchlorinatedwater orwalk-      any other information and post to me at po Box
ing around the pool deck. This issue is proof of 61, CQU Post Office, Rockhampton, Q 4701.
that.   Many thanks to Russell 0gden, Dieter Remember this newsletter is for you. Let us
Loellger,JohnBurn§,IanDodd,KeithBower,Pe- know if there is a special topic you are interested
ter Nowlan and Cordon Medcalf for their con-      in and we'11 tryto find the informatron. Orif you
tributions to this issue.   In the next issue we`ll have something to share with other coaches, just
getsomemoreinformationfromtheStateCoach- posttotheaddressabove.Ifyoucangetitondisk
ingDirectorsaboutupcomingcoursesandsemi- that is even better.
mars.                                                                                            Hope  everyone is  feelmg refreshed after  a

Congratula_tions to all those swimmers who winterbreakorwinddown,andreadyforanother
competed in casablanca and portland.  I hope       season  full of friendship, fun and fitness.
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Some Freestyle Solutions
by Russell 0gden (Level lM Coach,

State Director of Technical Developments, Qld)

o:reeeosftyt|:,ee¥cgieals|typ+?tE`:Tss,eir:
head down deeper in the water will not elevate
your legs. your mouth does not have to com-

AUSTRALIAN
pletely clear the water to breathe effectively.

swimmers, is Body Position. Snaking Practice swimming without breathing for a
is the most common problem. You ef- few strokes and holding your head as steady as

IVIASTERS fectively pi.esent a larger area to  the youcan;whenyouturntobreathe,thinkofyour-
self as still looking forward.

water and unwittingly make yourself Flat Body Position (Not Flolling)

SWIMMING bigger(andyoudidn'tevenenjoythe Ifyourolltoeachsideasyouextendyourarm,
food!!).Abodythatstaysaligneddown youeliminatetheneedtotumyourheadveryfar

COACHES a centre axis moves through the water when you breathe, reduce your frontal area and
eliminate the need to lift your arm very high on

faster with no additional effort. Here the recovery.

NEWSLETTER are sorr`:a Corses and Sohidons. Rolling is a good thing. If you don't roll you
Overreaching are working too hard. Get a feeling for an exag-

geratedrollbykickingonyoursidefor3seconds
NATIONAL OFFICE

Thisiswhenyourhandentersthewaterand then rolling to the other side for 3 seconds. your
reaches across your body rather than in front of hips and shoulders should roll together,PO Box 207 it. A hand that doesn't pull straight back pulls Bodyrollallc>wsalonger,morerelaxedstroke,

MARLESTON SA 5033 you to the side. The other hand often over com- but be careful not to over roll as this is as bad as
Telephone (08) 83441217 pensatesandpullsyouintheopposltedirection. notrollingenough.

First,youneedtoisolatetheleadviolator.If you Remember these two points and you will notax (08) 8344 1217EDITORIAL:AMSCN are a one side breather, watch the hand on that over roll:
Side fist. It should reach out directly in front of •     The a].in entering the water should stay
your shoulder. infrontoftherespecfiveshoulderandjustunder
Straight Arm Recovery the water at full arm extension.

PO Box 61 What you  do with your  arms  and hands •     Thepull actionshould allow thehandto

CQU Post OfficeRockhamptonQ  4701 above the water affects your body position. A pass directly under the mid line Of the body. If
recoveryactionthatcarriesthearmstraightand you cJ-oss the mid line you will roll too far.
thehandwideofthebodywillcausesignificant Single arm drills and catch up with exagger-

Telephone (07) 4926 5269VOLUME10NUMBER3 lateral movement  of the hips.  Your  elbows ated body roll are useful in developing a feel for
should be well bent and carried high so as your idealbodyroll,
hand is low to the water and close to your side. The Trudgeon Kick
Thus allowing your hand to enter in front of the Thetrudgeonkickisakindofscissorkickthat
respective shoulder. This can be achieved with keepsyoufromsinking.Sometinesit'sjusta.big
full reach practice, catch up and chicken wing

SEPT 1998ISSN1324-7492OpinionsexpressedinthisNewsletter,
kickwithonefoot.theviolatinglegisusuallythe

drjns.

:optp£Seftfg::et=h£E::as#;osa::;::i:y=sti;ink:Excessive Head Movement
You don't need to turn your head any fur- ing,Itur`balancesthebody,createsdragandslows

##€:#infti9c#rei::t:°a:?s=rffasct:ra¥:utroLethg:therthanjustenoughtogetabreath.Ifyouturn

§§;iia::ji;:euE{!oB:d;i::r;!o:ua;g;g;h§ilryiii:i#hi:t;

increased speed.
Practice kicking in an up and down motion

of no more than 14 inches (5.5 cm for the young
ones!).

receding!).Thispreventsthechinbeingbacktoo Early Breathing
whether  editorially  or by  contribu-lionsdonotnecessarilyrepresentthe far and therefore too   low in the water. A low This means that you are fuming your head

head position is common with swimmers who
views of AUSSI. have a. poor kick. Remember that putting your Continued on page 2
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fioEuag:hn:Tie::cae::s?gafefb;e%l:t:s:::oie::
breath.
Pulling Too Wide

This can be a. compensation for some-

Fminp!eh:rgphet¥ga:inghT:i:F£:e;££:.rgh:g:

chin is pulled right back on the inhale or is
an early breather. This swimmer might pull
wide with the left hand to compensate for
the upper body bend caused by the exces-
sive head movement.
Short Stroke

This is easy to correct. Nearly everyone
shortens up their stroke when tlred.

thufbd5#[si°y:°:rerfufgthh]=];So:efinis8h¥::
stroke. Practice accelerating your stroke as
your thumb approaches your thigh.
Bjlabt:::i:#eeartshi#8i:[ro°tj#%C::;:LX

tages:

tion:d=E:°#;%¥::r[£efade,tobeposi-

•     it allows for a symmetrical stroke
thus assists streamlming.

Ihaveavoidedgettingtootechnicalas
it is often those simple and concise com-
ments that allow swimmers  to focus on
someimportantkeypointswithoutgetting
too analytical.

No matter how good or how fast a
swimmer you are, it is vital to keep think-
ing about your style  and wha_t changes

E%];:parso:esi::Oan;:raac;:potryfoa:::*a]9=:
mer; you can always go faster! Athought-

T,tseE¥RErG±
Sion of Russell ogden

The XIII th FINA World Sports Medicine Congress
Aquatic Sports Medicine for New Century

On behalf of the Organising Committee, I have the pleasure to invite you to participate in The XH'h FINA World Sports Medicine

;;;ffjt;¥aii:%a;(gfrH:!°#riijgft§i?eiE:=:g:#o:ct:?i::jsI::¥9;£¥:M:e:d:1::I:;ae%:cgg:;;,c(::n¥£}i¥s=B:S%,:gd:#e:i:o::I::¥i::
experts will be invited to make presentations on their latest experience and findings in different disciplines Of sports medicine in
SwmAsmc]nh8±rmanoftheorganisingcommitttee,|ensureyouthatthecongrssinl999willfacilitateanexcellentforumforallpartici-

pants to exchange their work and ideas.
I look forward to welcoming you in Hong Kong in April 1999.

Yours Sincerely

Professor Frank h Fu
Chairman, Organising Committee. rtquTru
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Directing Traffic in the Pool
by Dieter Loeliger (SA Coaching Director)

After warm-up  swims  and  technique
sets,andbeforecooldownandor§printsets,
I usually divide swimmers into a faster and
a slower group in each lane for the main set.
eg.  50m pool, 2 lanes a.vailable,  loom F/s
repeats

Advanced Lane
Fast Gloup                    Slow Group

Start at 0.00in
3 x on 1.50                 2xon 2.15

Start 6.00min
3 x onl.50                 2x on 2.15

Start 12.00min
3 x on 1.50                 2x on2.15

Start 18.00min
3 x on 1.50                 2 xon2.15

Beginners Lane
Fast Group                Slow Group

Start at 0.00rrrfu
3xon2.30                   2x  on4.00

Start 8.00in
3 x on 2.30                    2x on4.00

Start 16.00min
3 x on2.30                    2x on4.00

Both lanes  (all four groups) finish ap-

Poroo#taat£:y(;#:rty2)4mmutes.Nobodyhas
Above example to be modified accord-

:2gi#:eFferr!;#g?ld=¥v:e.£ig;:?.::en::
onthebasisof6:4,butneedsdockeitherend.

In 25m pools, let them swin 3 x 50 reps,
2 x 50, halving the interval times but dou-
bling the repeats of above example

1998 ASTEW Active
Australia Games
21 -28 November 1998

The Active Australia_ Games will
be held in Canberra from 21-28 No-
vember this year and then again in
2000  and  2002,  ACTEW,  the ACT
Electricity & Water supply authority
have agreed to sponsor the Games.
About thirty sports will be involved
intheGameswhichalebeingorgan-
isedtoprovidethesportsparticipant
who may never reach a national or
elite level with  the opportunity to
participate in a large scale national
event.  Swimming is  open to 20-30

year olds. Contact Heather Jones on
02          62 82 8 343          or          email
active.aus.games@sportforall.com.au



The Calculating Coach
Part 1: A Formula for Faertleks
By John Burns - Level 2 Masters Coach
Westcoast Masters Aussi Swimndng Clwh

I f you use Faertlck Sets in train
ing you might find the follow-

ingcalculationformulaeuseful.If
you have never heard of Faertlek
then you might like to consider
adding  some  sets to  your pro-
grams.
What is a Faei.tlek Pyramid?

garefigjipg#g:tit:a;?i:]g;iailj:';¥Li
andendurance.Myclubhasalarge
I of members who are involved in

:£e£__w#tues:;:r€ce]:g:,I:Tacfuso¥;:g.,nwg:

i:vaef=uTd°=::tfLg±S::£eetraafsnu?c8e=fdu:
method of building aerobic-endurance, It
also acts a motivation break from continu-

;ae;tsii{;i;:ijb:a::S;;;I;i:Sii;e!a§P¢¥#¥I

:.:?#:£1::edi:ek:ia:h=igw:a:rn?iuth£.u::
breakbetweenlaps:

1S,1F,1S, 2F,  1S, 3F,1S, 4F,1S, 3F,1S,
2F, 1S, 1F, 1S

where F = Fast Lap and 8 = Slow Lap
How Far Have We Swum?

The total distance for this set would be
00 meters in a 25 meter pool or 1200 me-

;:;;:ruf:;:5ii::si:t;o¥i::]st¥#yLc%;Eii¥ie

Euiefjb:%r:)0::;;;€1:hil!#y:T£:e:]a%nh:e2#d:i
the  same  since  I ha.ve  searched in vain
through coaching manuals for a formula
to calculate the distance swum. It seemed
tomethatthesequencemustbesomesort

lg;frg£¥£:;e;i::::¥as{;c;;jc:i;ji:i:p:d:ri;i_
lemandsolveditbyusingtheformula_for

#o:T[bnogrea;oAur]w¥Eettiicepdreor!;:stis::n;,:

I:::d£¥o:e:e£:o::::-¥;:oil;i::!pg:ai¥di

g|oeinagb::=:en°rie:yB::::rF:°#;oe;Eyar¥
mid Sets.

Why Are There Two Formulae?

tm££:1:,1:p=2,e4:e6:a,ueTcpje;::3#=£

iE:i::cEh¥:if::i?fist:jrh::a:p£=ag#£g±i

;:uE;lag:oa;I:;£:;€7r:r±±;:ee:;o§s¥:;yfd;::j[
=:y£Le:;no:=::onoticeyourfranticwav.

i¥i::jer::#::d¥[i:jip:e¥'so±w:I:a|::¥!
odd-numbered set might be Faertlek Pyra-
mid 1 to 5 to 1  which

would be swum as follows:
1F, 1S, 2F, 1S, 3F, 1S, 4F, 1S, 5F, 1S, 4F, 1S,

3F, 1S, 2F, 1S, 1F, 1S

±a±#:::e]ja;:;:o::e:L::i;e:je%¥:::n:;:::gLo:E¥

``IT SEEMED TO ME THAT TIH

SEQUENCE MUST BE SOME

SORT OF MATHEMATICAL

PROGRESSION SO ONE DAY I

THREW AWAY THE NOTE PAD

AND WENT LOOKING FOR MY

OLD MATHEMATICS TEXT

13ooKS.,,

So What is Burns Formula?
Bums formula calculates the Ni[mber a/

LsaE[sbs.f'gfoivne:%.rasffdffexofEee#yrea#i

¥e:pd:c:Efthendedineswithas|ow|ap
Number of Laps Swum

For Even-Numbered Pyramids
NO Of Laps   =  N2  +  2N
where N = Maximum Number Of Fast

Lap;:rTgdmd.Numberedpylamids

No of Laps  =  N2 +  2N  -1
where N = Maximum Number of Fast

Laps Swum
S one Worked Examples
1.    Pyramidl to4tol
This is an even-numbered pyramid and

iieT#:e:sgvd::ea;e::ob¥uifw?£fth¥iaar!:
mum number of fast laps = 4.

NO of Laps=            N2
=42
=16
=            241aps

2.   Pyranidlto5tol

jsthTe¥esc:SnTs:td£-vne:minb#sdfti¥iaeT#e:s€
the odd formula with the maxinum number
offaRto]:!SL=p5s=  ¥    :     (22¥5).-1      1

=25      +         10-1
=  34 lap

3.    What is the distance swum in each
set.

numTei::fTa:ses£*bbyythm.ulle%l#:?.E:
lap.

Pyramid 1 tc> 4 to 1
25MPool   =Lapsswumx25

=           24x25
=            600M

50MPool   =Laps swumx50
=            24x50
=            1200 M

An  alternative method for a 25 meter
poolistodividethetotallapsswumbyfour
and call it hundreds of meters. No calcula-
tor needed.

i:±S±eii:o]fy6±%:::as;:Fyet#8°£dy::nc°#adt
Pyramid 1 to 5 to 1
25MPool=LapsS3T/m4/4

=            850 M
5oMPool=Lapss3u4m/42

=            1700 M

eralFaae:£:cksfi::fsgse#eHaa¥te°nbd¥iuc:.8#:
only nuisance is working out the distances

fhTpees:;.,?:#,a:yeoa:ecr=s:ofrgf?hi¥%
training.

2000 AUSSI
National Swim

March/April2000

At their recent Annaul General
Meeting,theQueenslandBranchcon-
firmedthatGladstonewillbethehost

ggdfe°itha:;,°i°o°c¥:E°5:%[iVIi:;thTh:;::

Era:b|£oeri:.ju|:tf::%:fnT:rT;Spsi:::

:aoyp::i.igtaat[etr=g.=anexdc:fcefitti:::
Whilst dates for  the meet haven't
been set, we  can be  sure tha.t  the

::1sfn=gr£:ir:e:Ebgi::ifg



Exercise Addition -
When exercise controls the person

by Dr Stephanie Hanrahan

Regular exercise or training canobviously be very beneficial
for us - physically, mentally, and
emotionally. For s ome people, how-
ever,  exercise becomes more than
just a positive health habit, it be-
comes an addiction. Exercise addic-
tion shares fundamental character-
istics with addictions to other sub-
stances or activities such as drugs,
gambling, or alcohol.
Tolerance

::q:¥r::m#:gf±a:efrr:eEof:bh:¥enad#mageattothag¥£:i:e
same effect. The same is true of exercise ad-

gic?o°]:ianBceec:OUS:e::¥:£oC::ur=€f?=yrce:°eLa°t:i

str=Tsgch:e°:::::r£See::::iqeevdetaifee?ag:
senseofsatisfaction.Tolerancebyitself,does
not indicate the existence of addiction. Al-

=o,:tie?Lo:eu,soheaxveerceifeaE=:ebdec=mineci:::r:
If, however,  tolerance is  accompanied by
signs Of craving and dependence, addiction
is probably present.
Craving

fob:cr::?i:;::tee:h[em°pbj::i°cfeththeiraovthineE
aspects Of life. With exercise addiction, go-
ing to the gym, getting in the 20 kin run or
the 9th swinming session of the week may
be of greater importance than family, work,
or other commitments. The desire to exer-
cise  exceeds  common  sense.    Exercise  is

g|::giii::::.:;;i:::s:e:I;::1;:;s:iTL:i
addictions, the  desire to  appease  exercise
cravingscanresultinphysicalharm,theloss

;a;¥d]S;t:an##±#:f:e:gd¥±i#¥:i==
overrides everything else, problems ensure.
Dependence and Withdrawal

oftenD;:::=Coeti°c:dT[ic£¥oirof;:bcsotnani:
ues to drink, withdrawal will not be experi-
enced and dependence may not be noted.

::og|:;r!a:iys::d;E;;:ri':;ri#c:t:Fo¥ei|ff:
however, circumstances arise which inter-

F::tear%:d¥x?:d:I:eTed5Ec?;mh:':?nF::;a:

;::sir::e:r;:s±¥e#::£o£Lpj=rt:=::C:;b;i:;C:;f:sgnE:t:;

be able to exercise brings on- these feelings
associated with withdrawal. After awhile the
addict exercises to avoid the discomforts Of
withdrawal.Trainingisnolongerapleasur-
ableactivity,butrathersomethingtobedone
t°aE°efpdefne:]£c8ewfrdsewithdrawalgourmo-

ticed as long as training can be maintained.
However, as tolerance and cravings become
stronger,  the  time needed  to  exercise in-
creases. As the quantity Of exercise escalates
there is a greater chance that a training ses-
sion will be missed or cut short, thereby in-
creasing the chances Of experiencing with-
drawal. This process can continue as a vis-
cous cycle until training becomes the most
importantfacetoflife.

``JusT LIKE oTrm

ADDlcTs, EXERcrsE ADDlcTs

OFTEN TEND TO DEr`nr THAT

THEY HAVE A PROBLEM. "

Denial

Just like other addicts,  exercise addicts
oftentendtodenythattheyhaveaproblem.
Making  excuses  or rationalising become
common methods of justifymg their behav-
iour or denying that a problem exists.
POSSIBLE   PFIOBLEM   PIEASONS

FOR EXERCISING

Exercise needs to be kept in the proper
perspective.Tramingshouldbeenjoyable.If

LtebfcgoFoenseafdorreaiy:Eigaa|ti#,|i:::opnr:g:bi:
of the common reasons underlying exercise
dependency are as follows:

Avoidance  Behaviour -  exercising to
avoid uncomfortable life situations;  with a
]d°:n°,:E:veer:faue!:;de:::be]?;[Cr£:,eftipoifs¥:us::

deal with problems at work and while exer-
cising they can "get away" from thinking
about specific issues. Possible solution:  De-
velopothersourcesOfcopingwith|troblems;
Stres8bm8:::i;e%tinpuisiveBehaviour-

trainingsessionscanoftenbeorganisedinto

:;£:I;gf#:#tgec:Sfeepreotiitii='n°orieai:
terwhat,cangiveindividualsasenseofcon-
trol over their lives;  if an exercise session is
missed or changed, they can feel as if they

a::u]::#h:°ennTo°ipe°nsts;bf]a:°a]:tipj°;nj==L:

£efg;gnri€:*le;£adpd:':r:¥h:o±ti!::i:;:Lge§;
Relieving Depression and Anxiety -

exercise can have a positive effect on our-
selves physically and mentally; possible

problems may exist when the amount of
exercise is increased to get the same effect

%nhFn°:xd:r¥hineng,m£%d;#een¥:::ti£::::¥
of missing a training session causes an in-
crease in depression or anxiety.  Possible
solution: Exercise only aLt predetermined
times rather than in response to changes
in mood; change at least one exercise ses-
sion per week to a form which involves

::;tra.cat.:.isthfoorthheiEle£[lei:#ri:E:
pression.

Body Image Problems - exercise ad-
diction as a_ result of poor body image is
Oftenaccompaniedbyfalsebeliefsthatin-
dividualswillbehappier,moresuccessfu
or more popular if only they change the
bth°adtyiFs:P[n#neesewgrEfo¥#nsh°:;eenaf:a:

ficeable and negative impact on how they
look. Possible solutions: Examine thoughts
andbeliefsaboutexerciseandbodyshape
and what it means to be successful.

Eating Disorders  - this  topic is  too
complex to cover in this article, but the
basic idea is that exercise addiction often
coenistssu¥££;,%fri:Sfrie;S6fusexperi-

ence some signs of exercise addiction, our
trainingbehaviourisn'tproblematicunless
training is no longer enjoyable or we feel
we are being controlled by training.

Do swimmers sweat?

andE:t¥ri:lot:t:;ae:t°ta°nrdh;a:enddgr°e°!
whether you sweat in the waLter? Recen
IesearchfromQueenslandstrongly
gestsswinmerslosefluidthroughsweat-I

=8isFi¥;.Etgg;epa:a;°c¥m:::tFdalae;7#om=
swim session consisting  of a  1300m

¥:¥j:%;3:O¥±;;Oe:de:eey::¥]§O;td:€L3
ga8chtrs¥gi:aus::e£%:go¥er£¥a°f:

-:              -                                                 __

igeiy#;°;¥iyi;¥j;8:#i;;a;hR¥b:¥S:
P.R.J.,Pearce,S.&Starr-Thomas,G`Jour-
nal of Swimming Research  11, 36-39,
1996.



Observation
by Ion Dodd (Level 2 ASI Coach, Level 1 M Coach,

NSW Swimming Assoc. Referee)

Well I'm the new boy on theblock,sopleaseforgiveme
if I go over some old ground that
perhaps was done in the recent
past. They say there is nothing
new under the sun, but I don't
believethatbecauseyoujustneed
to observe how the technique side
of swimming has changed over
the past few years. Which brings
me  to  the  main  topic  of  this
articleoBSERVATION.

Manyofthereallytopcoachesarefan-
observers,theymightnotbeableto

ell you who swam or what the tine re-
corded was but they would have noticed
with fine detafl some part of a swim that

stoodoutfromtherestOfthecompetitorsin
a.race.Thenhavingnoticeditnodoubtthey

iii;i::i;:ifii::;iii:::,:gii;i:g:oI;eoi;:
nuscule detail and then over time puttmg it
backtogetherinameaningfulcontext.There
are son many items to look when observing
a swimmer that the poor old brain cannot
take all the information in, much the same
type of thing that we see so often nowadays
because of computers and storage facilities,
in other words information overload.

How do we work around it so we don't
go into information overload.

E:ers±=;ta:Ey::otspgf3fiEe±r:e:;d#?.=fi:::yx#e:;

:eded[to°:hi;:S&:efey°inuryboeus:SoVljimFoearcshy£:

gjo:T!lijg:ii.::;:i::;sit:#E?¥
breakitupagainintofinerdetail.Youmight

Foee£;:1;:gfjeu:tpo#im£!:::teTt¥s¥v::
tion. To help you along it would be good to
get close to the action or use a video to slow
it down but take your time to ensure what

#c;:Ve?fibos:rvd%dy:iusE:[PwFatthyeo:Vhe:gre
observed and how do you adapt it, well I
hope to write about that next time.

Weight training and age

&ie!y¥¥::iss¥;::;r;:±§v:r:ijt
I be longer in older athletes compared to

_----:

10  repetitions  of knee  extensions  Oenee
traightening)

i:;::dT,£:t:E::tgeggg,efip;:o!a:v:eff:;

i;a:o|g;;oii§::::I;§i§;V:;i:Si§trdi;di:;:i¥;:

i::fjiij;ig::i`g!ji;¥3;jig;:;a:;f;:ji
61 percent.

Masters Economic Impact Study

grEE:mien:d:e:nf:giwu::i:b:e¥Edse::i:::1:y,Tfpcaoc:foefdfirea6hfnAoufs%u;EtrfihM=sstgrosr:i=dd::?:
¥eyJg€cinoESofiFiis#o*E:dfi4Gwassi8.3mi||ioncomprising$12.1miniondirect

which induced a further increase of $6.2 million;
•     the ACT Sport and Recreation Input-Output model indicates that an injection of 12

.    %]o}|t:Fi9s:tqo¥:Vfgi#i:: &7e2:fiwGj:eb;;stration fee was either reasonable or inexpensive

•    Hfryto`:faaps:t°o¥£,t:#i°n°€i{ea]ttegade?ewsgr°e¥;tee:; %erreefth:: rce=:nerarba]eofrheo#deanys{avsef
result of visiting the area during the AMG;

:i4Fiet::;:e:vo:?diE¥th=:ii[:ri¥fs:oft:adam:EalTi:vl?S:ig:inc:;inpdaEews:a:i:;2#g'goo,
•     89°/oof visitors rated their overall sa.tisfaction as either good or excellent;
•     40/o ofparticipants feltthat as a result oftheAMG, they were morelikelyto participate

in sports and recreation activities. Only 0.3% indicated they were less likely to con

Tflk:„,F;:I;;P;a:::%#§f:;:?rt:#L:;;;,::::oa;::;oMrfG;Sfls:fl°z:::rv:;:8H;ao[::;C;-"W#L:9]gt:

CAFFEINE GIVES THE 1500m SWIM A BUZZ

?:?;::¥fr:¥i:%iL5§u;;::;eF±¥F*htifef##¥a:i°gmF¥¥i2§yfian¥;¥So:i?#i
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Sprinting for Older Swimmers
by Gordon Medcalf (Level 2M Coach)

W;ae£9,]S[:i&r±:£[:i:i:a:0:I;
for you.  I think 1'11 stop  going in
these competitions", I knew I had a
t°P]£,Cm£::r#msfoFa*ne[tyt::.achwho,s

heard that sort of talk! Taken at face value
his first statement is not correct. All these
stalwarts  who keep  recording top  sprint
times as they get older are not necessarily
doingthemselvesharm.Whathecouldhave

;jofrrf::i:is|:::j|!:i;o::h:ii!i;s?e#:a#u:;:
ters coaches are faced with from time to time.

First of all,  all our  swimmers  should

;::sesaEnc:nFsu:ivTsea:i:aioF&cokseu#::r:
going to swim hard. Coaches are quite enti-
ties to insist on this. If the medico advises

:±%±t:srie;Sduer:o:Cf#estthenHaITy'sdeci.
But if his test shows that his cardiovas-

::]a:iyds:e#hceanth:r=odi;:=:#::,ieia;
ornot.Weknowhe`sstartingtoworryabout1:t#,o;::rg::o:i::i:nufpEf|::o=a;haitsi;;;.a;::;tj,:

This may sound like  an easy choice, but

i,odwri#eT:;I,yb:,w.?:ii::tgba:,:FE::sreii!
start letting his mates beat him all the tine.
He'd lacking confidence right now, and he
needs advice and support.

If, after discussion, he does decide to en-

£;tiqo'oi:#tlt:sa:rthwehna::;#a:t:rnseE=:se::
sure that he's properly prepared, both men-
tally and physically. That's a coach's respon-
sibility.

Fromwhatl'veseenofAUsslswimmers.
many of them exercise at around 60-75% Of
their maximum heart rate (HR) for about 40

"FROM WIIAT I'VE SEEN OF

AUSSI SWIMMERS. MANY 0F

THEM EXERCISE AT ARotJND 60-

75% oF THEIR MA)aMUM HEART

RATE (rm) FOR ABOur 4o

MINUTES ABoUT THREE Tnvffls A

WEEK. THEY REAcrl A MODER-

ATE LEVEL OF AEROBIC FITNESS,

AND THAT'S FINE!  ``

minutesaboutthreetimesaweek.Theyreach
amoderatelevelofaerobicfitness,andthat's
fine!  They can handle the weekend swim

E:;Se:rodyTee±nAgu£Si:e::?#:ga:#e:
much "fitter" than that sedentary public out
there.Goforit,that'swhatAUSSIisallabout.

But racing is different. When we sprint
we'reaskingthehea].ttoproducemaxinum
revs. and the faithful old pump might object
to this if it has not been aLccustomed to it by
training.  Our AUSSI sprints are usually 50
metres, and flat out 50s really do put great

::::sa::ahceea;tag,dsloTrg£.,:asc:etre£¥=±
HR work.  It's  good  to  see  some AUSSI

coachesincludingasprintsetintheirtrain-
ingprogrammesatleastoncea.week,and
idt;se:=Ffr£:::oo:I:o,,Faergdlefi#.irs;pbrLtj:

Our challenge is to build Harry's cc)nfi-
dens;iztmtraaE8n:¥#gfuinytsfi;t:ia|ised.

The objective is to have the swimmer hit
top speed as soon as he enters the water

pf:ptT=eirrfai=:;¥rt?se?in::y#e:T:ei:fcif
metres) for a couple of wecks to get all the

iofps!::#i:f:e:Tingt:::ips%e::#;
speed  endurance and lactate tolerance,

¥#g:sep:ix,:|cios:o:g;hegFLs:Ty:i
favourite programmes, but the theme i
alwaLys the same:  train at race pace an
progressivelyoverload.Assumingthathe
started with a sound aerobic base, we can
expectsignificantimprovementinHarry`s
50 metre time in four or five weeks, and
withthatamorepositiveatrfudetosprint-
ing.

Afterthecompetitionweputthemed-
als  away an enter a maintenance phase
with aL mixture Of aerobic, anaerobic and
mostimportantly,strengthwork,readyto
peaiouopfggAobs:f:o¥:gofeo.w,hat
many of their swimmers are more suited
to 25 metre races than to 50s. They enjoy
the first 25 but the second half Of the 50
reallydoesputsomeofthemunderstress.
IbelieveweshouldmakeapointOfoffer-
ing 25 metre events when hterdub com-
petitionsareheldin25metrepools,aswell
as the traditional 50s.

AUSSIMasteBsr:##]TclFginAustralia(Inc)

hc.?sUpshsi[io¥oasfrcsal:#tr:n¥i8y:p%:S:£i:
the use Of barmed performance-enhancing
drugsandmethodsbyparticipantsandcom-
petitors.

AUSSIMastersSwimmingendorsesthe
stance  taken by Australian  athletes  and

;js;£;i:rgu:i::::;ih|isifbgiiI¥k::do;°iy;)::tr!

:rfi:e:;;p:o:r:;:;::s;¥aeEo:n:feo#haa:I:i
tegrity and honesty of its  adult members.

%:#edm:oe:iireeafia,t°inc£::;:trga:±3inofi±-
motto: "Fitness, Friendship and Fun".

the:i:lisps:;u°]fag:is:sr£:%:r#]C:i:#

Masters' sportspeople have a responsibility
to themselves and to others to have a_ knowl-
edge of their own prescribed medications,

g:dlp;:::,:t:to:tif:?I:rel:h:e:::#ooetgoTi::eirn::o:pf

"MASTERs SwlMMING RELms

ON THE INTEGRITY AND

HONESTY OF ITS ADULT

MEMBERs. our MEMBERs

PREFER TO CONCENTRATE ON

FITNESS AND GOOD HEALTH,

IN KEEPING i^rlTH OUR MOITo:
"FITNIss, FRIENDSHlp jrm

Noswinmershouldfeeltheyshoulddis-
continue  necessary prescribed  medi-
cines. - indeed, that could have danger-
ous consequences.

ThethrustofAUSSIinitsDrugPolicy
isineducatingthewholemembershipre-
garding the types of drugs and methods

;Ii:u:iy::eE;::ea:;ia:cai:iTaei?epp:1;Eecjo:
:;:i:;g:,ffirdeni:E°orstss±ba[::±di_±£ff::;se::
druguse.

To this end, we will continue to make
available to c)ur members a copy of the

¥,:eo:kdfi:i±!:;uE%s:e:s:ip:on:;
c)fferseminarsandworkshopsonthesub-
ject.

Adopted 16 March 1998



Workout Habits and Training Principles
by Judy Borming (Caritle Swim School, Sydrny)

I. Points to Remember
a.   Perfect practice makes perfect

meet.
b.   take into consideration the in-

dividualdifferences(suchasboneden-

xtdy;€bt:;go::a£;:r¥;eu#:de¥iii:'£:;);
swimming faster.  Technique,  endur-
ance, speed and quality training - all
build confidence.

d.  Workouts are very individual.

Ppeapc:nisdogi:F:,tf:rp::lfnmcieipe:::

:;the;a::ir;:;,;o:,#::i:S:chob:e°i:tgshf::
day

-three to six workouts per week
- doubles are not recommended

for the majority of adult swinmers
11.   Good Workout Habits

a.   Two things that have changed
swimmf%TgegTe::tvlpsig:psascie¥:::g::esi

concentration and stay in water longer
ii. Pace clocks for interval training
iil. Other factors:   swim caps, two

suits for workouts (drag suits), lycra, pa-
per suits, and other racing suits for major

i¥:e:o:!a;;ai[:i:3:;iefi[:c¥:i#Et
Ill.  Workout  Improvement  equals

meet improvement

:..Sg:=EEEgginediatelyafter
pushofforfromflagsin,attheendofaset

c. Work the turns
d. Finish strong
e.  ELow baLckstroke  counts  from

the flags to the wall
f.Alwaystouchwithtwohandson

breast and fly
9. Always complete b]-eaststroke

pullouts
h. Set goals for both workouts and

meets
i. Variety is important
j. Challenge yourself

lv.  Components of good workouts
a. Stretching
1.Cheofthemostimportantcom-

ponents, but often  the most neglected by
adults.

2.Lackoffledbilitycancausestroke
defects and inefficient stroke mechanics.

3. Prevents injuries.

::dfi:t'es§ei§e§e;::ii:b:ij°ii::;:i)i;S¥8o::I:
tant I or a strong kick. Fins help stretch out
ankles and         inprove kicking ability.

b. Warm-up
1. Usually ten to fifteen percent of

¥:.r#::;apr°£Sg±bf]gr¥:;ee:dh::t.usingdrflls

``PERFECT

PRACHCE

RAKES

PERFECT

NIET.,,

effuen!yBA?|t:e:r|f\ga;riegphTn:.-Ta:a::::

stroke, prevents shoulder problems, when
racing can see   opponents

4.  concentrate  on  something  in

¥r¥]T.ourpjs;sT¥:nccaenntbr:tfnogneo:ypa¥:1:fd#g
stroke.

c. Drills
1. Also usually ten to fifteen percent

of workout.canbeindudedaspartofwarm-
uP0ras2:¥ea:::::eft;rdoingdrills-keeps

swimmer in tune with stroke, improves co-
ordination, self correction, everyone has  a.
dominant side and a weak side.

3. Starts, fums and finishes -25% of
50 yards/meters races, turns -fastest part of
race, open turns are advantageous for some
swimmers  (especially  distance  freestyle
events),  always work on   dives in DEEP
water

d. Kicking
1. Ten to fifteen percent of workout

(even triathletes need to kick)

souse£.o:Leg:tahree::;8gees=.¥#:C]]ee;sEebe°ddt%
be trained  aerobically and anaerobically as
well as the arms.

3. Freestyle - kick is mostly a_ stabi-

¥ir;e::::fo#oyfEe¥#=av:o:£:mme;a¥
thele8S4:rFe±n°r.yg::;X;eps::feascgier);atobufld

strength and supply resistance variety in
workouts  increases ankle flexibility sprint

:Sustfts::£ytrff8ahcek]5£#erk£:t£¥tqsutreof£:
pulls

e. Pulling

i,&trwena;Fb=esaEL=esverythidstroke
or every fif th stroke for more smooth and
even stroke

3. Use Of paddles is recommended

ELr|¥f¥fso:e¥Er;¥ogui::EFiqyuue;::;:f:
dles. Can cause shoulder injuries.

£. Main Set
1.  Can be  anywhere from forty to

sixtypercentofworkoutandpossiblymore.
(ie. 400 to 2,000  yards or meters)

2. Can be one set or several sets.
3. Set goals to accomplish during the

main set. use the pace clock to know if goals
arebeingmet.

4. Type Of set depends on where you
are in the season and if you are working on
aerobic or  anaerobic type of training.

tern,o|5.erMeanst¥:sr¥w¥mth:e¥sasehrh%bu£[Cds¥S;
fewer all-out sprints then younger swim-
mers. It takes longer to recover.

g. Sprints
1. 12.5's and 25`s

3:SNho°:]r:aba:r°sn::tnr:tceenpcaoc:raged
exceptfor12.5'sand25`s.Itisnotmedically
sound to go  further distances without oxy-
gen. Be cautious.

4. Sprints should be done in order to

::::1:opbae8::£eTF£:giToefythde°:::kalo¥|:
is  sometlmes  good  to  do  them  after  the
warm-up  or in the middle Of the workout
whenyouarenotastired.mastersswimmers

i:ffto°r::8[ee[Cotpsfrg¥:S:ebd?ttheyareimpor-

Pan Pacific Masters Swimming Championships 1999 -
Perth

AI the Pan Pacific Masters Swimming Championship in Mani, Hawaii last year, Australia was
invited to host the event in 1999.

After a plotaracted Study of bids from Townsville (Qld) and Perth (WA), the National 13oard has
awardedthemeettoAUSSIWAforittobeheldinthechallengestadiuminperth-homeoftherecent
FINge¥:[r:dan:#E\8gcwhoar¥:i°onusth#£#t.itwiuprobab|ybehe|dinoctoberandtheotherdiscip]ines

(waiter polo, diving and synchronised swimming) will be invited to be part of it too.



Swimmer's Shoulder - An Update
Keith B ower Ma:ndpulative Pkysiotherapist, Level 2 Coach,

Cia:remout Masters Swimming Chi

SFeovue]]dse:£p;{anrt::Fp::1:ou:::oa#
junior  to  masters  competitive
swimmers. The  term  swimmer's
shoulder has been used to describe
a variety of complaints, involving
pain generally to the front or out-
side of the shoulder without refer-
ence to its cause, adding confusion
and misunderstanding to manage-
ment.
Causes

The main factors associated with shoul-
der pain in swimming are-

1. swimming experience
2. faulty technique
3. training errors
The cause of pain is a combination of

overuse  (through repetitive microtrauma)
and overload (a sudden increase in training
load)

The most common problem is subacro-

£iaelniThpei:gf,mtiesns:elsmopfinthgeeTuebn:c::=ui::

ip=:£r:=Fti:s::fa::a¥reo=iaTearhiadanodf
anterior acromion. The subacromial tissues
indude the supraspinatus tendon, the ten-
don of the long head Of biceps and the sub-

::e°nmj]j:r?:r;?inTh±neflj:Pmina8ti=ngftE|eecs°emti::

::teisgLs:e.Ffiffee2L¥|eessh:hu:fesrjsg::?xfihty:

£abpaifc¥€osnh::idtrefrbJL°t:ttoanrfe:°;rm:is:::
ment.

Figure 1

Coracoacromial arch
Coracoaeromial

ligameELt
Acromion

Tendon of long
head of biceps

iiiiiRE

hasTefleenxibm:a:c::eEeasfr:ncta:fsF:fs;i:#:::
paininswimmers,withbutterflyswimmers
espe#*Ley:f:encid;rousexce||entartides°n

thebenefitsofstretchingexercisestoimprove
performance.

stre:ieassjF.El#.ifios:::e`r::rc:#::;;

advocated stretch of the rotator cuff, shown

FroFj#i:,a:gtswimalplpl#E:tuc,haTeensdcipgu::
the stiff shoulder.

Figure 2

The rotator cuff can be irifluenced better
by the following specific stretch.

``Stand with your back against a wall,

placing one hand on your hip and holding
that elbow with the other hand. Keep the el-

::¥esrFandpuuyourshoulderb]adesto_
Recent studies have  demonstrated  an

association between shoulder problems in

i|i|!;;efrFg¥:;::I:i:o§i:::n:f:o:euii:;:§i°;:d:;lei
rotators and scapular stabilisers are advo-
cated to correct this deficit. Exercises for the
lateral rotators have been advised to correct
muscle imbalance.

The  prescrip-
tionofexercisepro-

g:amtFi:sTia#:;
however, as recent

S:bu:::omal£:eaakr:heshsasof£°Th€

medial rotators  Of
the shoulder rather
than the lateral ro-

Coracoid
process

Humems

tators.  Therefore,
exercise  regimes
need  to  be  tailor
made to the indi-
vidual's muscle im-
balance.

Recent analysis
of patterns of scapular rotator muscles in
freestyle swimmers with subacromial im-
pingement has found that muscles on the

Ejeurfige.;::¥veadtignc.refaseer:vwaan;aE:`|ia?::
recruitment of muscles on the non injured

ga:trec6o:nu=:i£:b=§no:#%S£:e:r;;:r:e¥£tcal=

tationofbothshouldersmaybenecessary.
Prevention of Injury

.ve:|a.daddle,sh-eomvmeu¥:|oof-hsfefei:fg;e:tce=

:aau£:ncgof#ae=,F::cieuis?|bea::a;euean.!"troublesome" sensations" have been re-

portedpriortotheonsetOfshoulderpain.
h these situations a. coach should be very
cautiousaboutincoaporatingpaddles.

espesctirf|nygfeTLaeiani¥a:yeeeifE:ptro::Ftg6
be associated with increased incidence of
shoulder.pain.

v:1du;e:o:f=°b#eErrsbrfu:qi:;dc:e:rs°::s§:otatr;¥+n;
shoulder pain are lacing. Shoulder ins
bilityorpainhasbeenshowntobe

:::Su¥r:at:tgr:.°rdysfunctionofcertain
Balanced  strength  training for  the

f?iu.i:[df:delEif:llfirf¥;trFfeeir:e:i:an:i:

:£t;h:o:u:d8::¥afrip?rei%ee¥£1:#S::;fdp:;:
regime will hopefully shed some light on
thegaj#±iag[Teccehdm?:=:8thtraining.

pha:;#iceEso#o#llroelsltrTctTae,::fiorv.e[ral
tion of the shoulder and increase the de-
gree  Of mechanical stress  and impinge-
ment. Therefore one should encourage in-
creasedbodyloll.

2. Excessive body roll, however will
lead to "crossover" at entry and/or dur-
ing the mid propulsion phase.  This  c

:;|Pdde:ounimdpeftiee¥o=:caosaFr:i:aT=r:i?e
3. A ``dropped elbow" during the pull

E:::ebce#::usa:mb¥e:nen±eofhFfi:;
and the coracoacromial arch.

rfcao£:=y¥fgo%a#gsheeLbeorTs,±do¥nmneE

coniE:Cce£S:V&:Lb:;£:ear;8ita¥gob:fe°er:
implicated as causing impingement.

;T*6:a:i:c;[v:::;::;:ea§:fe:jt::::lie::nfj§
7. Over extension of the shoulder on

ggtrhye]Cbgwa:Sn°hp=°ddu=:;mdinrge=::tchf
impingement.

;:u:i!od::n;§Lin:i:oa¥::Org;§S¥idi:::[£°:h:ro!jd¥::



Tapering  for Success
by Dr Peter Realum (AISSI Masters Coaching Panel)

Successful performance on the`1?ig day" is a culmination of

a lot of hard work and commit-
ment. However, it's those last few
weckspriortothemajormeetthat
are so important to maximising
the hours of training. On the as-
sumption that the work has been
put in, the taper is the key to that
PB.

and=::,9eo.,s¥#=!:,c5eadvI9!%E:ntuti::

ie2d4%:e¥°truEfgy;=8::##thmee;o°:;:
doing different training over weeks 5-11.

uring  this period,  one  group  trained
aday(10,000m),theothergrouponce

a  day for 5,000m. Both groups  demon-

i::a::g:#£Fjy:Sa::d#:y;£a:cag=geu:pest:ffr=i:

i?s=£Sh:o];:sig:n::8biE;#m€i¥an*retrfu±:
:g;pTionYetiyfr:sa.sig=|::daniiT?iov;gueF:
with a taper over four weeks.

This improvement is probably due to
a 17.7-24.60/a improvement in arm power
thathasbeenpreviouslyseeninswimmers
who  dropped  training  volume  from
9d?::rwge¥pdear¥otd°.2fi:£°enmt:::i:¥i°:s:

i::s:i:;:s:::f;:s:tri:;;#:ig;:g:;Eg:g::s:;iii
Le,butmaintainingintensity,improves
im performance across all events from

Most elite swimmers and coaches re-
duce training volume gradually or sud-
denly over a period of 2-3 weeks leading

::afeasEajafo:a:a:£::deu:goj:a:ros]::

i:o:::rsg;.doa:£r:s;::daE#.u:;:i:ysmu:d;
benefit some athletes.

sho%enseta£:tfhye:h:r8etrh:yfFr:;r;r:=

]±s§£°8°#o¥set:°ndi:;r°:;¥cr:ae:r5a-:£a#re:5io:g=°rfe:;
performance and  an  improvement in
sprint ability.
Tapering/Peaking

Tapering or peaking is a highly indi-
vidualmatterbutusuallytakesplacedur-

f:gf,tti:o:n:fti7:ti:o:1e:::c:trr;i:i::!i#fJ:C;!|:
ume (kms) and frequency.  Training inten-
sity or speed should be maintained.   h-
deed,arecentstudyfoundthatyoungmid-

dledistancerumerssignificantlyimproved
their performance times by sharply reduc-
ing their training volume while maintain-
ing  or increasing their training intensity
sevendaysbeforearace.Thistapermethod

#:nssuifyenio:t,ooi#e:,ridE|cetifneFk:fftg

§oa:m±E:::g:j§rh:e]:t¥pee:::;i:E;:e:;=oe#;g:tr:o:r;

;=i:esnddd::!';:apira%a2[:£;yi]#te:ee¥:::

perE-3u;::#;ceEcseeiasst.ond:inoeuThaj::ia:
sports scientists suggest 24 may be possi-
blewithinatrahingyear.Minortapers(3-7

;iyt§L::ty.bre.dv:::.Iiide?egg:or::p¥g:;:

:i¥or¥,ea:t:a;Eh:.e:t:I:o:i,`v:::y:osf;::i`i!ogi
The available research and anecdotal

evidence suggests that athletes are able to
holdpeakperformanceover7-10dayswith-

gua;t:fb;:te:r=:;f-i?af:g?d¥pi:;;i:gic:pg;:

"TAPERING 0R PEAKING IS A

HIGHIY INDIVIDUAL MATTER

BUT USUALI,Y TARES PLACE

DURING THE LAST 7-10 DAYS

PRIOR TO MAJOR COMPETI-

TION AND INVOIVES A

GRADUAL (MAJOR TAPER) OR

DRAMATIC REDUCTION IN

TRAINING VOLUME ("S)

AND FREQUENCY. "

this period compared to  swimmers who
only train in summer or part Of the year.

Theavailableresearchstronglysuggests

#:enke)%:°;ehdautc:htrofdin£:°£:mineg=sP::

:e:d:??:g::;¥dg;v:ori::T:e:'.TD;oxf,e;;o:p#E;
studied these variables in young American

i¥o;o:£e:f:s±xG*:r£Pi:¥ehe¥ma¥:i::B::a:i:
:i=faintheeEreJ=twphefodgdanurc::.o:¥strw£:

§y:eg;i;::¢£|:Ct;:p:e?£|:s¥°±o:#;8:±e:ju;e§:e:
they maintained  training  duration and
intensifies. In summary, these results sug-

ifs:i#utt¥pgp=#|guieeq,u£:ypTrds::
sion.

During the taper period, for both endur-
ance and speed swimmers, more recovery
sessions should be programmed and nutri-

iiEi:::ji:i::i;is:ie:sng:;in::ors;i;u;ii:o:lig:
g:affiTerT=tdreecaorty;nfrg£E|eexfa¥e::)¥#eal:°#
training  session is  performed  midweek
(moderate  tc> high intensity and volume),

¥Eiae:ri:f,sq;r?:?,#::::::=:inREc¥v:
]¥;f=:frd:h;i°e:ed::;fijo;u±e;ii:i§j°:h±!,:ni::

eachracethroughoutthecompetifronseason,
but it is no easy matter to achieve this every

ri:kinT::#a;¥o°#uei?tyTEag::,I;th¥
Suggest pick the important events  (once a
month) you want to target and dc) a minor
taperforthosewhilesimplytrainingthrough
the other events that yc>u can use as quahty

:1:n=PoEril:d:ss,ts:oan=a?oF:Loern:a(E::t:7#¥n:

taper?ththeef:usou#g°pne:£#dTE::¥:£
be used:

Week 1:
•  maintain normal training frequency
•  endurance swinmers shorten the distance

::id:u:::waae=gfen£:#i£;:±[se:t;bsJpn£-;%%;¥kck
(25-50m) with long rests•  maintain swim intensity

Week 2:

:a:Trtiincenso#tre:s¥ogr,fr=qE:nd:!,ance
of the main endurance set by a further 10-
200/o

•S(Pdrrinie:i::fi;)C%fthfenuenmdbu=an=gsdef:tance

•  include one-two sprint short sprint sets as

per week one•   drop weights work - the sprinting will
maintain strength and power

•  maintain swim intensity
The Last week:

•  maintain normal training frequeney

::R;eal:[:o:r:So:ti=da::;F=fi:a:tyilg:ig:e:r;i:::y
•§sgjirxgko;i:5¥,a;:Sea8ce2#]ES5¥#ce.rs

•   Fine tune starts and turns.



Verse 1.
You just walked onto the Pool Deck
and shout orders at the Members of the Squad
as they warm up
This makes us have a bad feeling
about the Approaching Training Session
You give an Order and I swim a_ RIlometre
Can't slow down you're always follow.ing me
along the Pool Deck
as I swim to the Shallow End and Back
Fast and Slow sets down on demand
and we know that you could go and find
a Squad of Superstars to Coach
Capable of making the Olympics
instead you want to coach a.
group Of AUSSI MASTER SWIMMERS
Caught in a. Craze, its just aL faze
or will you be our Coach forever?
Don't you know V02 Max Sessions are hard?
Swimming so fast, don't you ]enow
you will soon bum us out this
group of AUSSI MASTER SWIMMERS
Don't you know, can't you see
the effects Of your training sets?
Slow it down, read the signs
change your trainmg sets
and the Squad may stay.

STOP
Ballad by Peter Nowlan (Mackay Masters)

Vel.Se 3.
We want to stay fit Swimming
We're not interested in winning Medals
at the National or State championships
We need to do less Sprint sets Coach
You've gotta slow down the sets, before its too late,
otherwise you'll bum us out,
so get off our bade,
we only swim for
FUN, FITNESS AND FRIENDSHIP

CHORUS

Stop right now, Thank you very much
I need aL coach with a Human Touch
Gotta Slow it down Coach, gotta have scime fun
Because AUSSI MASTER Swlhth4ERS
oalyswimforFUNFITNESSANDFRIENDSHIP

CHORUS: Stop right now, Thank you very much
I need a Coach with a Human Touch
Gotta slow down Coach, gotta have some fun
Because AUSSI MASTER SWIMMERS ordy
swim for FUN FITNESS AND FRIENDSHIP

Verse 2.
The Squad is doing 20 x loom freestyle sets on 1.30
We know that you could go
and find some squad of Superstars to coach capable of
making the Olympics
instead you want to Coach
a group o£ AUSSI MASTER SWIMMERS
You know why you are a Coach
but unless you change your training sets, there
will be no Master Swimmers left.
Don't you know, its going too fast?
Racing so hard doing Sprint sets on demand
The Squad won't last.
Slow it down, read the Signs
so you know just where you are going
and perhaps the Squad will handle
the trainmg sets and stay

CHORUS

Stop right now, Thank you very much.    '
I need a coach with Human Touch
Gotta Slow it down Coach, gotta have some fun.
Because AUSSI MASTER SWIMMERS
only swim for FUN FITNESS AND FRIENDSHIP

stroke variation to minimise shoulder fatigue and consequent injury. Using
fins with ``dosed fist" swimming on the injured side will ease the load on the
affected soft tissues.
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training can quickly lead to considerable detraining.
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Kch±h has used rna:ny roferences when writing this article. of you wish fo
readsomeofthesearticlespleasecoatactcldreon0749265269formoreinfor-
mation.

Otherimportantissues
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duringtaperthansprinfers-thisisduetotheneedtomaintainaerobiccapacity
which is harder to maintain than speed.
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AUSSI RESOURCE CENTRE
A great way to get your club together for a social night/fundraiser is to have a video night. Clubs who
may not be able to swim all year round could use this to keep some contiinuity in their lay off period.

Items are available for the following hiring charges:
1 Video                            1 week $ 5.00             2 Weeks   $8.00
2 Videos                          1 week $ 8.00             2 Weeks $12.00
3 Video                             1 week $10.00             2 Weeks$15.00

A bill will be forwarded to you with the goods tolus postage)
and payment must be sent with the items, on their return.

Videos
•    Mark Tonelli Gold Medal series -Best for novices inthat it

is simplistic, non-the-less it is very well  put together with
good camera work and footage.

•    AUSSI Coaching seminar -with Kirk Marks -40 minutes
Oftheoryandpracticalshowing±ea|AUSSIswimmersofall
shapes and abilities.

•     Swim EasywithJohn Konrads.  45 minutes.  Anin-depth

analysis Of freestyle the John Kourads way.  Excellent visual
images.

•     Swimming Breaststroke.19 minutes.   Superb analysis of

thestrokesofAdrianMorehouseandNickGillingham,plus
5 mmutes Of Sam RIley.

•    TheAthleticlnstitute swimming series -Coversal] strokes,

starts and turns with progressive skills.  A bit dated but ex-
cellent under water shots of good basic techniques.   Wed
worth a look.

•     AUSSI Workshop -Tailoring a programme -plus bocklet.

This worshop held in Tasmania. features Anita FGllmier.
•     Swimming Fastest Ill -John Trembley. A video and book

combination. A "tfsf for all coaches, teachers and swimmers.
•     "Swim Smarter, Swim Faster." I & 11.  Richard Quick and

Skip Kenny Of the Stanford University take you through
nearlytwohoursofstrokedrills,techniquesplusStarts,Turns
and Finishes.
ASCA Conference - Masters Stream -Adelaide 1992.

•    Masters stroke Techniques. Abiomechaliical analysis of the

fourstrokesby]ohaLeonardofASCA,withdemonstrations
of drills by us Masters swimmers.   50 minutes.

•    Yourbackyard swimming pool isyour home fitness centre
-asthenamesuggests,givesideastoutiliseyourpooltofull
advantage.

•     Strength Training -This 30 minutes video provides a com-

prehensiveupdateonthemethodsandpririciplesofstrength
training, i.e.  Body Building, Isometrics,
Maximal Weights, Eccentnc exercises.

Excellent for swimmers and coaches about to embark on a
strengthprogramme.

•     Stretching -Bob Anderson. Areally great selection of exer-

cises demonstra_ting correct technique.
•    Food for sport-£eaturingKarenlnge.  Verygood!
•     Sunrice High performance Eating strategies, -plus book-

let. A good video made better by the booklet.
•    Everysecondcounts -EffectiveTrmeManagementinsports

Tlaining.   Whilst this video is not specific to swinming it
gives many good examples of how time is wasted in coach-
ing.  A good tool for staff workshops or self evaluation.

•    Visuali§ation -Focusing Techniques and mental rehearsals are
usedexteusivelybyalltopaLthletestoenhanceperformance.This
video gives a comprehensive look at the use of visualisation in
sport through various case studies.

•    Media Matters plus bocklet -this is hired to you as a kit and is

designedforindividualsandvoluntarygroupsinvolvedinpro-
moting fitness and healthy lifestyles in the community.  It can
be used to publicise and attract members, hence is ideal for
AUSSI Clubs.

•     Exercise beats Arthritis -Aunique series of exerc'ises set to music,

designedtokeepjointsmobile.
•     Give it a Go! -CoachingAthletes with disabilities

AUSSI RESOURCE CENTRE
ORDER FORM

NAME
ADDRESS

STATE
PHONE
AUSSI CLUB

POSTCODE

I REQUEST THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

I would like to hire them for a total of                wks
col-encing
1 agree to return them in good order complete with
my cheque for hire and postage.

Signed
Date

ORDER FORM AND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO:

AUSSI Masters Swimming
P.O. Box 207
MARLESTON  SA   5033
Phone/Fax 08  83441217
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Some Useless Information
You'11 Never Need

•    No  word in the English language
rhyTesTwhfethavme::g¥.earofcomhas800ker-

nels arranged in 16 rows.
•     Barbie's measurements if she were

life size: 39:23:33
•     Charlie Brown's father was abarber.
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•     Acathas 32 muscles in each ear.

•    An ostrich's eye is bigger than its
brain.

:   £ErnegTanandt, fro:€g:hi::rc:|]&deaH#:;
is not allowed to speak.

•     The microwave was invented after a
r:anso:c;slc:hiieiaijiLi;I::;n:;¥isijd;:;±ji°:edd:n::;

was written about NIa Farrow'§ sister, Pru-
dence,whenshewouldn'tcomeoutandplay
with Mia and the Beatles  at a_ religious re-
treat in India.

•     Spot,  Data's cat on Star Trek:  The
Next Generation, was played by six differ-
ent cats.

•    No wo].ds in the English language
rhyTeTt;Ffrp:sgse}'b:g¥:rs°nre€rerp#inyour

eyes open.
•     Cranbemes are sortedforripenessby

bouncingthem,afunyripenedcranberrycan
be dribbled like a. basketball.

•     The dot overtheletter"i"is calleda
tittle.

"Dreamt" is the only English word

that ends in the letters ``mt''.
•     Almonds are members of thepeach

family.
•     There are onlyfourwordsintheEng-

¥:i::h#rafed¥u¥*tuenp€nind;`::u£':g=ma:a=
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us -23 October 1998
Honda Masters Games Swim,

AlceSpings,N.T.

New6z-e:ffedb#:#erds%anes
Wanganui,NewZealand

11 - 15 May 1999
AUSSI Nafrond Swim

Darwin, N.T,

16 -24 october us99
Pan Pacific Masters Swim Champ,

Perth,WestemAustraHa

A:5trieifi-#s?ecrts%ges
Ade]aide, S.A,

March[A.pnd2000
AUSSI National Swim
Gladstone, Queensland

EN£7wJ:rJigrd-#s¥e¥:%#g
E=mipJ%ehifsany
6-to October 2002

World Masters Games
Melbourne, Austraha

AUSTRALIAN MASTERS SWIMMING
COACHES NEWSLETTEFI

SUBSCRIPTION FORM

AUSTRALIAN SUBSCRIBERS

OVERSEAS SUBSCRIBERS

$16.00 -4 lssuES

$24.00 - 4 lssuES (Back Draft only)

P]ese send one years subscription of the Australian Masters Swimming Coaches Newsletter.

NAME

ADDFZESS

STATE POSTCODE

Please tick            Siibscription RenewalI
Money payable to: `AUssl'
Send Cheques to: AUSSI National Office
PO Box 207
Marleston  SA  5033

New SllbscriptionI Change of AddressI


